Other types of shingles, such as those made from timber or
combinations of fiberglass and asphalt, are very expensive
to install over plywood decking. They also quickly lose their
appearance and do not have the strength and durability
expected of a high cost roof.

Choose a ro
o
Decra roofi ng sh i
made a choice of
durable an d
Attractive, unique appearance
Decra roofing shingles recreate the look of combination shingles
- North America’s leading roofing type. Advanced pressing technology
also gives our shingles a more pronounced three dimensional effect.
A unique, two-tone, shaded stone chip effect is incorporated into
each of our shingle profiles.

Decra roofi

ng shingles
horizontal fixings

Backed by
warranty
Decra roofing shingles carry a fully
transferable 30 year manufacturer’s
warranty against faulty workmanship and
materials, plus a 30 year weather security
warranty, and a 15 year pro-rata warranty
on surface coatings. Full warranty details
are available from your local AHI distributor.

o f made from
ingles and you’ve
roof that is strong,
d attractive.
Sound construction, high durability
Decra roofing shingles are manufactured from aluminium-zinc coated
steel which offers superior protection from the elements. Each panel
is fi rst pressed then an acrylic base coat is applied into which natural
stone chips are embedded. An acrylic overglaze is then applied as a
finishing seal. The underside of each shingle has a protective coating
of clear acrylic resin.
Because all Decra roofi ng shingle coatings are applied after pressing
there are no problems with micro cracking or crazing.
In addition, Decra roofing shingles make an ideal cladding for
cement roofs.

Other
vertical fixings

Substantial
cost savings

Superior wind
resistance

Lightweight
not deadweight

Decra roofing shingles completely eliminate
the need for the expensive plywood
substrate normally required for conventional
shingles. This can save up
to 25% of roofi ng costs.

Decra roofing shingles have a unique
horizontal fixing system. Because each
panel is fixed horizontally to roof battens,
wind shear is virtually eliminated. Most
other roofing products rely on vertical
fixing methods that are prone to lifting in
high winds.

Decra roofing shingles are 1/6th the
weight of concrete tiles over an equivalent
roof area. This means substantial savings
can be achieved in a building’s structural
costs. Lower overhead weight is also
safer in earthquake prone areas.

Decra 370

®

Roofi ng Shingles are available in 5 popular colours

Note:
All colours are blended with subtle shading to enhance the tile profile.
We advise making your final colour choice after viewing a full size shingle or an installed roof.

Technical Information
Pitch:
The interlocking shingle design allows any pitch from 15° minimum to a vertical face.

Nominal Batten Spacing
and Ridge Detail

m*
330m

m
370m

Barge End Detail

Nominal Batten Sizes
Rafters or
Truss Centres

m
365m
.
a
mx

Batten Sizes
(Nominal)

Recommended up to
900mm

50x40mm

Optional
1200mm

50x50mm

1500mm

50x65mm on edge

1800mm

50x75mm on edge

For further technical information or assistance contact:
AHI Roofi ng Limited

European Regional Offi ce

Middle East Regional Offi

90-104 Felton Mathew Avenue,

“Priestacott” Bradford,

Emirates Towers, Level 41,

702-5 Yen Sheng Centre

Glen Innes.

Holsworthy,

Sheikh Zayed Road.

No. 64 Hoi Yuen Road,

PO Box 18071, Glen Innes,

Devon, EX22 7AN,

P.O. Box 31303, Dubai,

Kwun Tong Kowloon

Auckland, New Zealand.

United Kingdom.

United Arab Emirates

Hong Kong

Tel: 64-9-978 9010

Tel: 44-1409 281398

Tel: 971-4-319 7685

Tel: 852-2960 7725

Fax: 64-9-978 9069

Fax: 44-1409 281898

Fax: 971-4-319 7687

Fax: 852-3126 2965

export@ahiroofing.co.nz

info@ahiroofing.co.uk

ahiroof@emirates.net.ae

info@ahiroofing.com.cn

Asia Regional Offi ce

Japan Regional Offi ce

Africa Regional Offi ce

Lot 12, Nilai Industrial Estate,

6F Pinex Kojimachi

11 Station Road, Toddington,

71800 Nilai

4-4-3 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku

Bedfordshire LU5 6BN

Negeri Sembilan

Toyko 102-0083, Japan

Tel: 44-0-1525 634255

Malaysia

Tel: 81-3-3264 8701

Fax: 44-0-1525 634266

Tel: 60-6-799 1877

Fax: 81-3-3264 8726

ahi.roof@ntlworld.com

Fax: 60-6-799 1827

info@ahiroofing.jp

ce

China Regional Offi ce

info@ahiroofing.com.my
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